2013 Bulldog Track & Field Challenge
Concordia University - Bulldog Field House and Indoor Track

Friday, March 15 – Prairie Division *(Mostly Class C & D Schools)*

Meet Schedule:

**Field Events:** *(Throws and horizontal jumps will get 4 attempts)*

- **3:00 PM** Boys Shot Put (Followed by Girls Shot Put)
  - Girls Discus (Followed by Boys Discus) Directly South of Field House
  - Girls Long Jump (Followed by Girls Triple Jump)—North Runway
  - Boys Long Jump (Followed by Boys Triple Jump)—West Runway
  - Boys Pole Vault (Followed by Girls Pole Vault)
  - Girls High Jump (Followed by Boys High Jump)

**Running Events:** *(Girls Heats Followed by Boys)*

- **4:00 PM** 4 x 800m Relay
- **4:25 PM** 3200m Run

**Rolling Schedule:**

- **5:00 PM** 60m Hurdles (Prelims)
  - 60m Dash (Prelims)
  - 400m Dash
  - 1600m Run
  - 60m Hurdles (Final)
  - 60m Dash (Final)
  - 800m Run
  - 200m Dash
  - 4 x 400m Relay